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Introduction

Evolutiollary elldocrillology is a newly developillgsubdisciplille
that focuses explicitly on the microevolutioll of elldocrille regulation per se and the elldocrille basis of microevolutiollary
change in whole-organism traits. Recent studies in insects are
colltributillg importantly to the developmellt of this new subAccepted 612512007; Electronically Published 9141200i
discipline; these studies currently comprise some of the most
detailed illvestigatiolls of phenotypic and genetic variation and
covariation in elldocrille regulators and their role in microevolutiollary change in developmellt, morphology, and life hisABSTRACT
tory (Zera and Zhang 1995; Zera and Huang 1999; Tatar et al.
Virtually no published illformatioll exists on insect elldocrille 2003; Hartfelder and Emlen 2005; Richard et al. 2005; Zera
traits in natural populations, which limits our ullderstalldillg 2006; Nijhout and Davidowitr 2007; Zera et al. 2007).
of elldocrille microevolution. We characterized the hemolymph
A major gap in studies of insect evolutiollary endocrinology,
titers of juvellile hormone (JH) and ecdysteroids (ECDs), two and illdeed of insect elldocrillology in general, is the paucity
key insect hormones, in field-collected short-winged, flightless of data obtained in natural populations. With a few notable
(SW) and long-winged, flight-capable (LW(f)) morphs of the exceptions, such as field studies of the juvellile hormone (JH)
criclirt Grj~llusfirmus. The JH titer exhibited a dramatic cir- titer in locusts (Botens et al. 1997) and studies of the JH titer
cadian rhythm in the LW(f) morph but was temporally umstant in holleybees under semillatural collditiolls (Elekonich et al.
in the flightless SW morph. This pattern was collsistellt in each 2001 and referellces therein), all insect elldocrille studies have
in the laboratory. This paucity of illformatioll
of three years; in young, middle-aged, and older G.firmus; and been u~ldertake~l
in three other cricliet species. The ECD titer was considerably stands in stark contrast t o the ~lumerouseu>logical-endocrille
in vertebrates, most notably investihigher in SW than in LW(f) females but did not exhibit tem- field studies u~ldertake~l
gations
of
the
elldocrille
control of various social behaviors
poral variation in ally morph and did not differ between male
(mate
choice,
parental
behavior,
sexual selection, territoriality),
morphs. JH and ECD may control different aspects of the
and
body
color
(Marler 1988; IZetterson and
life-history
traits,
morph-specific trade-off between llocturllal dispersal and reNolan
1999;
Sinervo
et
al.
2000;
Willgfield
et al. 2001; Adlunsproduction. Results confirm and extend laboratory studies on
Regan
2005;
Hoekstra
et
al.
2006;
Reed
et
al. 2006; Zera et al.
young female G. firmus; most, but not all, important aspects
elldocrille
adaptations
ultimately
arise in natural
2007).
Because
of morph-specific differences in JH and ECD titers call be
populations, this paucity of field illformatioll in insects severely
extrapolated from field to laboratory ellvirollmellts and vice
limits our ullderstalldillg of the microevolutioll of elldocrille
versa. Hormone titers in Grjdius are more complex than those
regulation in this group. Numerous ellvirollmelltal variables
proposed in evolutiollary elldocrille models. Directly measuring
that affect hormonal traits often differ sigllificalltly between the
hormone titer variation remains a fulldamelltally important
laboratory and the field (temperature, photoperiod, insect dentask of insect evolutiollary endocrinology.
sity, food availability and quality), and it is thus difficult to
extrapolate from elldocrille features documellted in the laboratory to their existellce under field conditions. Furthermore,
traits are often measured on populatiolls that have been lept
in the laboratory for many years and may be adapted to specific
*Corresponding author; e~muil:uzerul@unlnotcr.unl.edu.
laboratory collditiolls (Gibbs 1999; Harshman and Hoffmaml
2000).
Phrsiolo~iculo l d Bi<~hr,micul
Z<>r>lr>l?;
811i6):5Y2-6116. 211117. 0 211117 by Thc
u,,i,,l-rai,ymicago.
tigh,a rcal-r,,cd. 1522~215?i2111171811116~11111y~15.1111 This study collstitutes the first in-depth illvestigatioll of enDOI: 111.1118615218113
docrille variatioll in natural populatiolls of an illsect species.

Hormone Titers in a Wing-Polymorphic Cricket in the Field
The foci are JH and ecdysteroid (ECD) titer variation in the
wing-dimorphic cricliet Grj~llusfirmus,one of the most intensively studied insects with respect to the elldocrille regulation
of dispersal polymorphism (reviewed in Zera 2004, 2006). This
species exists primarily as a flight-capable morph that has fully
developed (long) wings and fully developed, fullctiollal flight
musdes (LW(f)) and as an obligately flightless morph with
shortened wings and vestigial, llollfullctiollal flight musdes
(SW). Importantly, in the laboratory, the SW morph begins
reproduction earlier and produces substalltially (100'Yo-400'Yo)
more eggs than LW(f) females during early adulthood. Thus,
early-age reproduction trades off with flight capability. JH and
ECDs both regulate important aspects of developmellt and reproduction and have been extellsively studied in the laboratory
with respect to the elldocrille control of morph developmellt
and reproduction in insect polymorphism in general (Nijhout
1994; IUowdell 2002; Gilbert et al. 2005) and dispersal polymorphism in Grjrl.ilus in particular (see above references).
Thus far, models of the hormonal regulation of insect polymorphism propose rather simple JH titer differences between
phenotypes. For example, with respect to wing polymorphism,
the JH titer in the flightless, reproductive morph is expected
to be collsistelltly higher than that of the dispersing morph
with lower reproductive effort during adulthood (Nijhout 1994;
Zera 2004, 2006). The basis for this expectation is that JH
positively regulates reproduction and, in general, has negative
effects on flight capability (e.g., causes histolysis of flight muscles; Nijhout 1994; Zera 2004, 2006). However, one of the first
direct measureme~~ts
of the hemolymph JH titer in a wingpolymorphic insect indicated a much more complex picture
(Zera and Cisper 2001; Zhao and Zera 2004a). The JH titer
exhibited a large-amplitude, genetically based circadian rhythm
in the LW(f) morph of G. firmus that cycled above and below
the relatively temporally invariant JH titer in the SW morph
(see "Discussion"). Not only was this one of the first demollstratiolls of a JH titer circadian rhythm in an insect, it represellts the first described case of a morph-specific polymorphism for a hormone titer and one of the largest-amplitude
circadian rhythms yet reported for a hormone titer in insects
(Zhao and Zera 2004a, 2004b; Vafopoulou and Steel 2005).
Thus far, all elldocrille traits in G.firmus have been measured
in females in artificially selected lines that had been kept in the
laboratory under constant, benign collditiolls for at least a few
years before elldocrille characterization. Thus, the extent to
which these elldocrille traits are expressed t o a similar degree
in the field (or in males) was unlu~own.This issue is especially
important for a novel feature, such as a morph-specific JH titer
circadian rhythm. Consequelltly, we measured hemolymph JH
and ECD titers in field-collected female and male morphs of
G. firmus and in a few other LW or SW cricliet species. Traits
were measured in Gainesville, Florida, the locality where the
foullders of the laboratory lines of G.firmus had been collected,
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over a 3-yr period, to determine the temporal co~lsta~lcy
of
hormone titer profiles.

Material and Methods
Background on Species Studied
Grjdius firmus, the sand field cricliet, was the major focus of
the presellt study. Three other criclirt species were studied to
a lesser degree: Grjdius rubens, Grjdius ovisopis, and Scapteriscus
vicinus. Grjdius firmus and G. rubens are bvillg polymorphic:
each species exists as three morphs that trade off dispersal
capability for egg production (Walker and Sivillski 1986; Zera
2004). The long-winged, flight-capable morph (LW(f))has fully
developed wings and large pinli, fullctiollal flight musdes, while
the short-winged morph (SW) has short wings and white, nonfullctiollal flight musdes. In the laboratory, SW females exhibit
100'Yo-400'Yo greater ovarian growth than LW(f) females during
early adulthood (Zera 2004, 2006). In addition, some LW(f)
females histolyre (degenerate) their flight musdes (denoted
LW(h)) and become flightless, at which time ovarian growth
increases to the level see11 in SW females. These two wingpolymorphic species typically occur in temporary, earlysuccessiollal habitats, such as pastures (Walker 1986). Grj~llus
ovisopis is a flightless, SW-monomorphic species that inhabits
woodlallds (Wallirr and Sivillski 1986), while S. vicinus (tawny
mole cricliet) is an LW-monomorphic species that occurs in
temporary, successiollal pastures (Forrest 1986). The tawny
mole cricliet is an abundant, strong flier and could be easily
collected in sound traps during the period of time when Grjdius
species were sampled.
Population Sampling
The four species were sampled from several localities within 7
mi (11.26 km) of each other in and around Gainesville, Florida,
during September-October 2002-2004. Grj~llusfirmus and G.
rubens exhibit a major dispersal peak in September-October,
and S. vicinus exhibits a minor dispersal peak during this time
(Wallier 1986). Grj~llusovisopis emerge as adults only during
the fall (Walker 1974). Grj~llusfirmuswere primarily collected
using a sound trap (described below) at two pastures and, to
a lesser degree, by hand in an organic garden. One of the
collecting sites is illustrated in Figure I . Scapteriscus vicinus and
G. rubens were collected at pasture sites using sound traps.
do not call (Wallier
Males of the woodland species, G. o~~isopis,
1974), and thus male and female G. o~~isopis
were attracted to
an oatmeal trail and were collected by hand at dusk.
Sound traps (described in Wallier 1986) broadcast speciesspecific male calling songs, using an electronic sound synthesizer driven by a programmable microprocessor. The synthesizer and speaker were attached t o a metal cone that broadcast
the song upward (Fig. I ) . The base of the cone emptied into
a colltailler or bucliet, and a 20-40-ft' (1.84-3.68-m') area of
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Figure 1. Pasture collecting site and sound trap. Inset illustmtes the electronic song syntheshr. Norrndy, a 20-40-ft' area around the sound
tmp nascovered with black plastic.

grclund around the G. firmus and G. rrubens traps was covered
with black plastic. Flying male and female crickets attracted to
the song flew into or near the metal cone and were trapped in
the bucket or (more cclrnmonly) were found under the blaclc
plastic. Flightless illdividuals were also attracted tc) the trap and
were trapped
found under the plastic.
within the colltaiiler attached to the broadcasting cone. In all
cases, only individuals of the species whose song was broadcast
were fclund in or around the sclund trap. Traps were inspected
daily in the morlling- rfl~lluswere removed, placed in containers with a small piece of apple, and transported
the
Elltomcllogy Department, Ulliversity of Florida, Gaillesvue.
Mole crickets were placed hl containers ~ l t hseveral inches of
moist sand. Colltaillers were kept outside ill buclcets clr aquaria,
on a shaded wooden platform, until blood samples were taken
later that day or early the fc~llowingmt)rning. Actditic)nal G.
firmla were collected by h a d by turning over logs, boards, or
pieces of black plastic in about a 100-mz area near the pasture
traps and at the organic garden mentioned above.

Hemolymph Collection

Hemolymph (blood) was collected into graduated 50-pL micrclpipettes from cuts in the circi, legs, and antennae. In general,
10-20 pL of hemolymph were collected from a single individual. When less than 10 pL was obtained (almost always males),
hemdymph was pooled from two individuals. Weight, gender,
willg mclrph (LW SW),
flight-musc,e status
[fullc)
fClreach inditic,nal~or white [ m l ~ l l c t i o l l a l ~was
vidual that was subsequently placed in a test tube alld frozen.
Individuals were transported on dry ice to the U~liversityof
Nebraska, where
were removed and \\,eighed, and the
age of hdividuals was determilled as described below.
Hernolymph was blown into 300 pL of 9()0/0 methanol in
water, briefly vortexed break up the clot, alld kept 011 ice.
After all hemolymph samples had been ctdlected for a particular
time period (ca. 45 min), they were processed essentially as
described in Zhao alld Zera (2004~).Briefly, the methanolwater mixture was vortexed with 600 pL hexane for 2 min to
extract JH, and the mixture was centrifuged for a few minutes
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at room temperature at low speed (ca. 1,000 rpm).About threequarters of the upper hexane layer was removed using a pulledglass pipette, with care take11 not to remove solid material at
the hexane-methanol/water interface, and was transferred to a
5-mL glass ampule. This extraction was repeated two more
times, with all extracts of a single hemolymph sample being
put into a single ampule. The ampules were flame sealed and
were kept at 2 0 ° C for I wk to 1.5 mo, until transported on
dry ice to the University of Nebraska. Of the 300 pL of methanol-water solutioll (containing ECDs), 250 pL was transferred
to an Eppelldorf tube and kept at 2 0 ° C until transferred on
dry ice t o Lincoln, Nebraska. JH and ECDs were quantified by
radioimmulloassay as described in Zhao and Zera (2004a).

Hemoij~mphSampling Schedule
The main purpose of the study was to determine whether JH
and ECD titers differed between morphs in the field and
whether a morph-specific circadian rhythm exists for the JH
titer, as had previously been observed in the laboratory for G.
firmus (Zhao and Zera 2004a, 2004b). Because the JH titer rose
and fell dramatically a few hours before and just after lightsoff in the laboratory, blood sampling was collcelltrated during
the period just before and after sunset. During the sampling
period (September IO-October 30, 2002-2004), sunrise occurred between 7:11 a.m. (September 10) and 7:41 a.m. (October 30), while sullset occurred between 7:44 and 6:44 p.m.
(end of civil twilight: 8:05-7:09 p.m., all Eastern Daylight Time;
U.S. Naval Observatory, Astrollomical Applications Department, http://aa.usno.navy.mil). Blood samples were take11 at
5:OO a.m. (before sunrise), 10:OO a.m., 3:00 p.m., 6:00 p.m.
(before sunset), 9:00 p.m. (after sunset), and midnight (night).
For each sampling period, 12-16 cricliets were bled within a
45-min period starting about 15 mill before the llomillal sampling time. Thus, a blood sample designated 3:00 p.m. was
tale11 between 2:45 and 3:30 p.m. For hemolymph samples
collected after sunset, the following protocol was used to minimize the period of time that criclirts were exposed t o light in
the laboratory before bleeding. Before sunset, cricliets were divided, three or four per box colltaillillg a piece of apple, and
illdividual boxes were brought into the laboratory, resulting in
criclirts being exposed to light no more than 1-15 mill before
bleeding.

Aging Crickets
Adult age (days after molt to adulthood) was estimated for
illdividuals of each ofthe four sampled species by coulltillgthe
daily growth layers of chitin, esselltially as described by Zuk
(1987). Chitin is laid down daily in a circadian rhythm, resulting in daily growth rings equal in number to the days after
a molt. Cross sections of hind-tibia1 segmellts were examined
under water under phase-contrast optics, and the number of
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growth rings was counted. Bacligroulld studies usillglaboratory
G. firmus of k ~ l o w age
~ l (unknown to the perso11 coulltillg the
rings) demollstrated that age could be accurately estimated by
this method for adult criclirts that were 2-22 d post-adult molt,
which bradieted the age of nearly all (>9XiYo) criclirts collected
in the field (results of linear regressioll of number of growth
rings on days post-adult molt: slope = 0.92 ? 0.02, P <
0.001, intercept = 0.09 ? 0.02, r' = 0.97, n = 51. Nearly identical slopes were obtained whell linear regressiolls were performed separately on males or females or on LW or SW morphs.

Statistical Anaij~ses
Linear regressions, X' tests, ANCOVA, ANOVA, and correlational analyses were performed using Systat 8.0. Before ANOVA
or linear regression, age was square root transformed and proportions were arcsine transformed. Because the ECD titer in
females was associated with age, correlatiolls illvolvillg this variable were performed on residuals derived from ANCOVA.
Results
Morph Frequencies, Ages, and Reproductive
Characteristics of Gryllus firmus
Five hundred and fifty Grj~llusfirmus were collected during
2002-2004. The hemolymph JH titer was measured in 534
individuals, the ECD titer was measured in 130 illdividuals in
2002 and 139 illdividuals in 2004, and 140-160 illdividuals were
aged in each of the three years of the study. The LW(f) and
SW morphs were cornmoll in both males and females during
each of the three years sampled (frequencies typically 0.4-0.5
for each morph; Table I), while the frequency of the LW(h)
morph typically ranged from 0.11 t o 0.12. Morph frequellcies
did not differ across years in either sex (x' tests, P>0.7), and
morph frequellcies pooled across years did not differ between
test, P>0.6).
males and females
Grjdiusfirmus ages ranged from 5 to 22 d post-adult molt,
with the average ranging from I1 t o 14 d for the various morphs
measured in the three years (Table I ) . Nearly all (445 of 450)
criclirts had ages that fell within the range ofthe standard curve
(2-25 d post-adult edosion; see "Material and Methods"), and
the five that did not had ages (23-25 d) that were dose to the
upper limit of the standard curve. Cricliet age did not differ
between morphs overall (ANOVA, P > 0.5) or within sex (Table
I), although LW(h) illdividuals tended to be slightly older than
those of the other two morphs. Average cricliet age (pooled
across morphs) was slightly higher in 2002 (13.6 ? 0.34 d,
n = 161) than in the other two years (2003: 11.2 ? 0.47 d,
n = 147; 2004: 11.5 ? 0.35 d, n = 135), and there was no
morph x year illteractioll (ANOVA, P>O.5 for all two- and
three-way interactions). Average age and age distribution of
criclirt species sampled in the field in this study are similar to
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Pooled across years

Sam

laam

3pm 6pm 9pm Midnight

Time-ofday ("I0

= Midnight)

Figure 2. Hemolymph juvenile hormone (JH)titer (mean ? SEM) in LW(f) (long-winged, tlight-capable; triartgles, solid lirte) and SI:V (shortwinged, tliglmtless; circles, dotted lirtes) female Gryllus firt~~us
as a function of time of day measured during September-October 2002-2004.
Symbols represent mean ? SEM. \'dues on the X-axis represent proportion of the day passed, starting at midniglmt. Actual sampling times (all
in Eastem Daylight Time) are given below the X-axis of the lower left panel. For visual clarity, and because many fewer LI:tr(h) (long-winged,
tliglmtless, with histolyzed tliglmt nmuscles) females were sampled, JH titer data for this m o r ~ hare presented only in Figure 4A, where data are
pooled across sexes and years. For individual years, means were based on san~plesizes that ranged from five to 15 individual crickets (median
rt = 9), except fm* SI:V, 2002 at 5:OO a.m., where rt = I. For data pooled across years, sample sizes ranged from 13 to 39 (median rt = 20),
except for SI:V 5:OO a.m. (rt = 7), and LTLr(f) 5:OO a.m. (rt = 5). During the 1.5-mo san~plingperiod (September IObOctober 20), sunrise
occurred between 7:11 and 741 a.m. (X = 0.3-0.32), and sunset occurred between h:44 and 744 p.m. (X = 0.78-0.81).
2.36, P = 0.04), and the sexes pcloled ( F j ,,5, = 5.13, P =
0.000). The JH titer for the LW(h) morph pcloled over years
is presented in Figure 4A. The titer profile in this morph was
intermediate between those of the LW(f) and SW mclrphs. The
JH titer in the LW(h) morph was similar to that in the SW
mclrph early (5:OO-10:OO a.m.; X = 0.21-0.42) and late (midnight) in the 24-h cycle, but it rose to values equal tcl the peak
values for the LW(f) morph at 3:OO-6:00 p.m.
Hemolymph JH titers as a functicln of time of day in three
age classes of G. firmus are presented in Figure 4B. Age classes
were computed by rai~kingall crickets by age for each year and
dividing them into three groups of equal size. Meail ? SEM
ages (days post-adult eclosicln) for these three classes are
as fc~llaws: yclungest (8.4 ? 0.13, n = ljO), intermediate

+

(12.0 0.1, n = 149), oldest (15.0 ? 0.23, n = 150). JH titer
profiles for the age classes clearly show that the mclrph-specific
patterns of diurnal variaticln observed in the data pooled across
ages (Fig. 4A) occur in each age class (Fig. 4B). I n other words,
the JH titer exhibits a morph-specific cycle in the LW(f) morph
in the field. Because the scale o n the X-axis in Figure 4B is
cclmpressed relative to that in the other plats of the JH titer,
the cyclic pattern of the JH titer in the SW morph, which is
of lower magnitude than that in the LW(f) (and which is not
statistically significailt; see above) is also apparent. JH titer by
age class is not presented for the LW(h) mclrph in Figure 4B
because of the much smaller number of samples obtained for
this morph, which resulted in no or very few samples for several
times of day for individual age classes.
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Pooled 2002-2004

Time-of-day (Midnight = I.O)
Figure 3. Hernolymph iuvrnilr hormone (1H) titer (mriin ? SEM) in L!V(fl (long-mingrd, flight-capable) and SV
! (short-mingrd, fligl~tlrss)
male Gryilw firn~wmriisurrd during 2002-2004. See Figure 2 for rxplanntion of symbols, vdurs o n the X-&is, and timing of sunrise and
sunset, Mriins m,ithin riich yriir m,err basrd o n siinlplr sizes of 3-14 individuals (median i t = h), rxcrp for tm,o cases m,hrrr i t = 2. For data
pooled across yriirs, mriins m,rrr basrd o n siinlplrs of 6 2 4 individual\ (median i t = 16).

ECD Titer
The ECD titer profiles for females and males collected in 2002
and 2004 are presented in Figure 5; titer profiles pooled across
years in each sex are presented in Figure 6. Because the ECD
titer varied sigllificalltly with age in females but not in males
(see above), data were analyzed separately by sex: by ANOVA
for males and by ANCOVA for females. In addition, ECD titers
in LW(h) morphs were not analyzed statistically; the ECD titer
was measured in only a few illdividuals of this morph, resulting
in very low ( n 5 I ) sample sires in each sex for more than half
of the time periods.
In males, the ECD titer showed no significant variation for
ally factor (morph, time of day, year) or significant illteractioll
between factors ( P > 0.1 in all cases, typically P > 0.3). By contrast, in females, two highly significant illteractiolls illvolvillg
year and morph (P<0.03) were observed in the overall
ANCOVA. This was mainly because of the smaller difference
between morphs in the ECD titer in 2004 compared with 2002
(Fig. 5, left). Because of these interactions, the ECD titer data

in females were analyzed separately for each year. In each year,
the ECD titer was sigllificalltly (2.5-3.2-fold) higher in SW than
in LW(f) females (P<O.O05 in each year); there was no significant variation in time of day ( P > 0.15) or morph x time
illteractiolls ( P > 0.1) in either year.
Correlations between JH and ECD Titers and Ovarian Mass
The ECD titer (residuals from ANCOVA) was positively correlated with ovarian mass (arcsine-transformed percelltage of
body wet mass due to ovaries: r = 0.46, P < 0.01, n = 64, Bonferroni corrected for test of two illdepelldellt variables). By
contrast, the JH titer was not correlated with ovarian mass
( r = 0.28, P>O.I), nor were the JH and ECD titers correlated
with each other ( r = 0.22, P > 0.1).
Other Cricket Species: Ages, Ovarian Mass, and JH Titer
The hemolymph JH titer was measured in three other cricliet
species that differed in flight capability and reproductive out-
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0.2

0.5

Youngest

3.m

a2

0.6

i.o

0.2

Intermediate

as

3.0

OMerf

Time-of-day and age class

Age (Days since adult molt)
Figure 4. A, Hrmolynlph iuvrnilr hommonr (1H) titrr (mriin ? SEM)
! (short-winged, flightless),
in L!V(fl (long-winged, flight-capable), SV
and L!V(h) (long-mingrd, flightless, m,ith histolyzrd flight musdrs),
morphs, m,ith data pooled across yriir\ and s a r s . See Figure 2 for
explanation of symbols, vdurs on the X-&is, and timing of sunrise
and sunset, Mriins for L!V(fl and S
V
! morphs mere based o n siinlplrs
of 11-64 individuals (mrdiiin i t = 40). Siinlplr s i ~ r for
s mriins for the
L!V(h) morph ranged kom 15 to 61 (mrdiiin i t = II), except for
5:00 a.m. (X = 0.21), m,hrrr the sample s i ~ rm,as 4, and midnight,
m,hrrr the sample size m,as 7. B, Hrmolynlph 1H titrr in L!V(fl and
S
V
! morphs as a function of age dass (youngest [X.4 ? 0.2 d after
adult rdosion], intermediate [12.0 ? 0.1 dl, and oldest (15.0 ? 0.2
dl) and timr of day. Because sample s i ~ r sm,rrr lorn, or because no
siinlplrs w r r available for L!V(h) individuals at several timr points
m,hm data were separated into age dassrs, 1H titrr data for this morph
are not presented. See "Results" for construction of age dassrs. See
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put: SW-monomorphic (flightless) Grjdius ovisopis, LW Grjdius
rubem, and LW-monomorphic Scapteriscus vicinus, the tawny
mole cridiet. All LW G. rubens and S. vicinus sampled for JH
titer were LW(f). Although G. rubens is a \ving-polymorphic
species, only a very few ( 4 0 ) SW illdividuals were collected,
compared with hulldreds of LW(f) individuals; thus, JH titers
were measured only in the LW morph. Mean '0 SEM age (days
post-adult edosion) for sampled illdividuals ofthe three species
were as follows: S. vicinus males and females, 10.5 '0 0.42 d,
n = 69; G. ovisopis females only, 11.0 '0 0.48 d, n = 35; G.
rubem males and females, 11.4 '0 0.50 d, n = 50. No significant
difference in age was observed betweell the sexes of G. rubens
or S. vicinus. Ovarian mass (as percrlltage of body wet mass)
for LW(f) G. rubens (6.3'Yo '0 2.XiY0, n = 42) was only one-third
(14.7(Yo '0 0.2(Yo,n = 39). Ovarian masses
that of SW G. o~~isopis
of LW(f) or SW species were similar to those of the LW(f) or
SW morphs, respectively, of G. firmus (Table I ) . Ovarian mass
was not measured in S. vicinus in this study, but it is k ~ l o w ~ l
to be small in dispersing mole cricliets (Forrest 1986), similar
to that of LW(f) Grj~llusfemales.
The JH titer exhibited no significant association with age in
ally species (P>O.I for all linear regressions), did not differ
between sexes within ally species (P>O.I for each ANOVA),
and did not exhibit a sex x time of day illteractioll ( P > 0.1,
ANOVA). Thus, titers pooled between the sexes are presented
in Figure 7. The JH titer in the two LW(f) species, G. rubens
and S. vicinus (titer multiplied by 3 for S. vicinus in Fig. 7),
exhibited dramatic diurnal variation similar t o that in the LW(0
morph of G. firmus: the titer was low in the early part of the
day (5:00-10:OO am), rose about sixfold between 10:00 a.m.
and 3:00 p.m. (X= 0.42-0.63), and, by midnight, dropped (G.
rubem), or began dropping (S. vicinus) to a low level. The JH
\tias similar to that
titer in the SW-monomorphic G. o~~isopis
in SW G. firmus: only minor diurnal variation was observed
from morllillg until midnight. Also as in G.firmus, the JH titer
was not sigllificalltly correlated with ovarian mass (scaled to
whole-body wet mass) in either G. ovisopis ( r = 0.25, n = 30,
P>O.I) or G. rubens ( r = 0 . 1 0 , n = 42, P>0.1).

Discussion
Although elldocrillology has been a major focus of research in
insect physiology for more than 50 yr, with very few exceptiolls
(see "Illtroduction"), all hormonal studies have been collducted
in the laboratory. Consequelltly, data on elldocrille variation

Figure 2 for q l a n n t i o n of symbols and values on the X-&is, Mriins
were based on sample s i ~ r sof 3-23 individuals (mrdiiin i t = II),
rxcrp for X = 3.21, m,hrrr i t = 2 for both SV
! and L!V(fl morphs.
( , Hrmolynlph 1H titrr mriisurrd in G r y i l w f i r t ~ ~
female
~ s morphs in
the laboratory (Zhiio and Zrrn 2004a).Note the similar morph-specific
1H titrr profile in laboratory crickets as m,as obtained from fieldcollected individuiils (A).
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0.8,

0.253

Females 2004

T

Males 2004

Time-of-day (1.0 = Midnight)
Figure 5. Hrmolynlph rcdystrroid titer (mriin ? SEM) in malr and female morphs of Gryilw firnlw as a function of time of day, mriisurrd
in 2002 and 2004. No samples m,rrr taken in 2003. See Figure 4A for rxplanntion of symbols and lines and Figure 2 for values on the X-&is.
Mriins for L!V(f) (long-winged, flight-capable) and SV
! (short-winged, fligl~tlrss)morphs m,rrr based on siinlplrs of 3-11 (median i t = 5),
rxcrp for SV
! female, 2002, X = 0.21 (5:OO a.m.; i t = I ) , and L!V(f) malr, 2004,X = 0.42 (10:OO a.m.; i t = 2). Siinlplrs for L!V(h) individuals
ranged kom i t = I to i t = 5 (median i t = 2).

and adaptation in insects in the field are virtually nonexistent.
This study represellts the first comprehensive, multiyear investigation of elldocrille variation in natural populatiolls of an
insect, focusing on the two preemillellt hormolles in insect
endocrinology, JH and ECDs, in the colltext of the trade-off
between dispersal and reproduction in morphs of Grjdiusfirmus. These results have important implications for insect endocrinology, ervolutiollary endocrinology, and life-history evolution.

JH Titer Differences between LW(f) and SW Morphs
The most important filldillg of this study is the dramatic difference between flight-capable (LW(f)) and flightless (SW)
morphs of G. firmus with respect t o the hemolymph titers of
both JH and ECDs (Figs. 2-6) measured in the field. Morph
difference in the hemolymph JH titer is ullusual in that it
consists of the presellce versus absence of significant diurnal
variation rather than of a collsistellt rallk-order titer difference
between morphs throughout the day. In both males and fe-

males, there was a clear pattern of daily change in the LW(f)
morph, with a peak in the JH titer just before and after sullset
that was collsistellt from year to year. The cyclic nature of the
pattern was most evident in JH titers separated into three age
classes (Fig. 4B). These data dearly indicate a morph-specific
daily cycle that occurs repeatedly throughout much of adulthood in the LW(f) morph and a much smaller amplitude (and
nonsignificant) cycle in the SW morph.
These field studies confirm and extend laboratory studies
documelltillg a similar morph-specific pattern of JH titer diurnal variation, which had been exclusively studied in young
(5-8 d post-adult edosion) female G. firmus (Fig. 4C; Zera
and Cisper 2001; Zhao and Zera 2004a). This u>ncordance
demollstrates that the morph-specific JH titer pattern is not an
artifact of ellvirollmelltal collditiolls in the laboratory, the specific laboratory stoclis characterized, or the specific sex or age
distribution of cricliets studied. As in the field, the JH titer rose
and fell just before and just after the trallsitioll from the photophase to the scotophase (i.e., just before and just after lightsoff) in the laboratory in cricliets aged 4-8 d post-adult edosion.
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Males pooled across years

-

LW(f)
SW

-

03

--0-

Females pooled across years

T

Time-of-day (1.0 = Midnight)
Figure 6. Hrmolynlph rcdystrroid titrr (mriin ? SEM) in male and
female morphs of Gryllw firn~usas a function of time of day, mith
data pooled across yriir\. See Figure 4A for rxplanntion of symbols
and lines and Figurr
2 for values o n the X-iuis, Mriins for LIV(f) (long"
"
m,ingrd, flight-capable) and SIV (short-winged, flightless) morphs w r r
based o n sample sizes of3-23 (medianit = 12), except for SIVfrmiilrs,
X = 0.21 (5:OO a.m.; i t = I ) . Siinlplr sizes for LIV(h) (long-mingrd,
flightless, m,ith histolyzrd flight musdrs) ranged from I to 9 (median
= 3).

,,

ullpublished data), three key attributes of a circadian cyde
(Saunders et al. 2002). The correlation between flight capability
and a diurnal cyde in the hemolymph JH titer was also observed
in three other species of cricliet in the field, two Grj~llusspecies
and a more distantly related species of mole cricliet (Fig. 7).
At the very least, these data demollstrate that the morphassociated daily cyde for the JH titer is not restricted to G.
firmus or illdeed to field criclirts (Gryllidae), because mole
criclirts are in a family outside of the Gryllidae. At present,
only limited illformatioll is available on the phylogenetic distribution of this morph-specific cyde in orthopterans, and this
remains an important topic for future research.

ECD Titer Differences between Morphs
The hemolymph ECD titer also differed dramatically between
the morphs, but in a malmer different from the hemolymph
JH titer. First, the ECD titer did not vary temporally in either
morph in either sex (Figs. 5, 6). Second, the ECD titer differed
only between female morphs, where it was substalltially higher
in the flightless than in the flight-capable morph. As is the case
for the JH titer, morph-specific differellces in the ECD titer
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The titer was prolloullced in LW(f) females and was of much
lower amplitude in SW females. Importantly, the loweramplitude titer in SW females appears to be primarily a passive
c o ~ ~ s e q u e ~of~ ccyclic
e
changes in whole-organism blood volume, which colltracts late in the photophase (Zhao and Zera
2004b). By contrast, the large-amplitude JH titer cyde in LW(0
females in the laboratory results primarily from diurnal change
in hormone biosyllthesis and, to a lesser degree, hormone degradation (Zhao and Zera 2004a, 2004b), in addition to diurnalcolltractioll and expallsioll ofthe hemolymph volume. The only
difference in the JH titer profile between laboratory and field
G. firmus was the slightly greater amplitude of the JH titer cyde
in the laboratory.
The increase in the JH titer in LW(f) illdividuals anticipates
rather than follows lights-off (laboratory) or sullset (field). This
pattern, in and of itself, strongly suggests an elldogellous circadian rhythm, which has recently been directly verified in the
laboratory. In laboratory stoclis of G. firmus, the titer cyde
persists under collstallt darkness, is abolished under collstallt
light, and is temperature compellsated ( 2 . Zhao and A. J. Zera,
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Time of day (1.0 = midnight)
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Figure 7. Hrmolynlph iuvrnilr hormone (1H) titrr (mriin ? SEM) in
field-collected adults of three cricket species: Gryllw rubeits, Gryllw
uvtiopti, and Scapterticus viciizus (tiim,ny mole cricket). Gryllw rubeits
is m,ing-polymorphic, but only LIV (long-winged, flight-capable) adults
were s ~ ~ m p l rGryllw
d.
oviso~~is
is SIV (short-winged, flightless) monomorphic, and S,viciizus is LIV monomorphic. The 1H titrr in S,viciizus
was multiplied by 3. Black bar\ o n the X-iuis indicate night. Values
are rxdusivdy for females of G, uvtiopis and for both sexes of the
other two species. Mriins were based o n siinlplrs of 5-15 (G, ovisof,is),
12-38 (G. rubeits), and 7-11 (S.viciizw).
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profiles were similar in the laboratory and the field. In both
cases, the ECD titer was collsistelltly higher in SW than in
LW(f) females (not measured in males in the laboratory; Zera
and Bottsford 2001; Zhao and Zera 2004a) and varied only
minimally during the day or night (Zhao and Zera 2004a). In
the laboratory, the subtle diurnal variation in the ECD titer
(and the JH titer in SW females; Fig. 4C) was attributed to
modest diurnal changes in the hemolymph (blood) volume.
The major difference in the ECD titer between the laboratory
and field was the much greater magnitude of differellce between
morphs in the field (240iYo,ANCOVA) compared with the laboratory (30'Yo; Zhao and Zera 2004a). Thus, laboratory studies
may ullderstimate the fullctiollal importance of morph-specific
differences in ECDs.
Hormone Titers in the Flightless LW(h) Morph
The above discussioll focuses on hormone titer differenus between the two main morphs studied: the LW(f) morph, which
call fly but delays egg production, and the SW morph, which
callllot fly but produces many more eggs thanthe LW(f) morph
(Table I ) . Another flightless morph (LW(h)) is produced from
the LW(f) morph in the laboratory, and probably in the field,
during adulthood by histolysis of the flight musdes and comprised about 11'Yo-13'Yo <of sampled illdividuals (Table I ) . Although retaining long wings, this morph is flightless and exhibits increased ovarian growth esselltially identical to that of
the obligately flightless SW morph. Zera and Cisper (2001)
reported that the JH titer of flightless LW(h) females resembled
that of flightless SW females in the laboratory. In this study,
which illvolved more extellsive sampling, the hemolymph JH
titer temporal profile of the LW(h) morph was more intermediate between that of the LW(f) and SW morphs. As in the
SW morph, the titer in LW(h) illdividuals was higher than that
of the LW morph late in the evellillg (midnight) and throughout the morllillg (5:OO-10:00 am). However, the titer in LW(h)
females exhibited more substantial diurnal change (peak at
3:00-6:00 p.m.; Fig. 4) than that in the SW morph in the field.
The ECD titer profile in LW(h) females was similar to that of
the SW morph in that it was sigllificalltly higher than the titer
in LW(f) females (Figs. 5, 6).
Functional Significance of Morph Differences in
J H and ECD Titers
Morphs of G.firmus differ substalltially in both flight capability
and reproductive effort. Numerous laboratory studies have reported that ovaries of flightless SW and LW(h) G. firmus are
substalltially heavier (two to four times) than those of flightcapable LW(f) females (Zera and Bottsford 2001; Zera and
Cisper 2001). Results of our study demollstrate similar enhanced reproductive effort in the flightless morphs in the field
(Table I ) . JH is thought to positively illfluellce many aspects

of reproduction and to negatively affect aspects of flight capability (e.g., reduces biosyllthesis of flight fuel and causes histolysis of flight musdes; Zera and Demlo 1997; Zera and Cisper
2001). However, in several llollpolymorphicinsects, JH appears
to positively affect aspects of flight per se (increases propensity
to fly; Rallkill 1989). Thus, JH titer differellces betweellmorphs
could regulate ally number of morph-specific differences in
flight per se, preparation for flight, reproduction, or trade-offs
between traits.
Zera and Cisper (2001) speculated that duration of elevatioll
of the JH titer might be the ley factor that regulates the tradeoff between dispersal and reproduction. This hypothesis was
based on the (modest) chronic elevatioll in the JH titer in SW
compared to LW(f) females in the laboratory, coupled with the
modest positive correlation between the JH titer and ovarian
mass ( r = 0.21, P<0.01; Zhao and Zera 2004a). Inother words,
long-duration elevatioll of the JH titer above a threshold in the
SW morph might be the cause of its elevated ovarian growh.
By contrast, the short-duration peak in the JH titer in LW(f)
females might be sufficiellt to induce the expressioll of traits
associated with or llecessary for daily flight while not being
elevated long enough to express traits such as flight-musde
histolysis, which have negative effects on flight capability. Additional, more complex elldocrille hypotheses illvolvillg multiple regulators have also been discussed previously (Zera and
Cisper 2001; Zhao and Zera 2004a; Zera 2006).
New infcormation obtained in this study suggests a modification of the aforemelltiolled hypothesi, in which JH and ECDs
might regulate different aspects of the dispersal-reproduction
trade-off: morph differellus in the JH titer (short-duration peak
in the LW(f) but not the SW morph) might primarily regulate
aspects of flight, while morph differellces in the ECD titer might
primarily regulate differellus in egg production. This modification i suggested by the absence of a uorrelation between the
JH titer and ovarian mass in females ("Correlations between JH
and ECD Titers and Ovarian Mass") and by the stro~lgassociatio~l
between the cyclic JH titer and flight capability (i.e., the LW(f)
morph), which i illdepelldellt of sex (i.e., occurs in both females
and males; Figs. 2, 3, respectively). n u s , there is no evidence
from this study and only moderate to weak evidellu from previous studies (Zera and Cisper 2001; Zhao and Zera 2004a) that
JH titer differellces by themselves regulate morph-specific differences in egg production.
Although JH is a major golladotropill in insects (Nijhout 1994;
IZlowdell 2002), it has evolved to primarily regulate nonreproductive fullctiolls in some social insects. For example, in highly
social bees, JH has a reduced role in caste-specific reproduction
but an ellhallced role in regulating other caste-specific activities,
such as age-specific flight in worlirrs (see "Dicussion" in Hartfelder et al. 2002). Illterestingly, the change of JH regulation from
within-hive activities in young worliers (nurse bees) to flight
outside the hive in colder worliers (foragers) is correlated with a
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change from a temporally collstallt JH titer to diurnal variation
in the JH titer (Eldionich et al. 2001).
In cricliets, JH could regulate either aspects of behavior directly illvolved in flight (taleoff propensity; Rallliin 1989) or
traits associated with flight. For example, JH decreases the
phonotactic threshold in cricliets (Stout et al. 1998), and thus
an elevated JH titer might be illvolved in ellhallced location of
calling males by flying illdividuals (both males and females are
attracted to calling males). Alternatively, the elevated JH titer
might be associated with characteristics of the LW(f) morph
illdepelldellt of flight. Currently, there is no illformatioll on
the timing of flight during the night in G. firmus. However,
Grjdius rubens appears to fly throughout the night, while Scapteriscus vicinus flies only during 20-90 mill after sullset (see
"Discussion" in Wallier 1986). Although these two species exhibit very different llocturllal flight profiles, they exhibit similar
JH titer profiles from sullset t o sunrise (Fig. 7).
In contrast to the JH titer, the ECD titer is correlated with
and may primarily regulate reproductive differellces between
female morphs. The ECD titer is higher in the female morph
that exhibits ellhallced egg production (SW or LW(h); Fig. 6;
Zhao and Zera 2004), is positively correlated with ovarian mass
("Correlations between JH and ECD Titers and Ovarian Mass";
Zhao and Zera 2004a), and does not differ between male
morphs (Fig. 6). In some social insects, ECDs have take11 on
a greater role in regulating caste-specific reproduction as the
role of JH has been reduced (see "Discussion" in Hartfelder et
al. 2002).
Some data are problematic with regard to the modified hypothesis discussed above. For example, topical application of
JH or a JH analog to LW(f) females caused ellhallced ovarian
growth, similar to that see11 in the SW morph, suggesting that
elevated JH titer may illdeed regulate ellhallced ovarian growth
in the SW morph (Zera and Cisper 2001). However, this effect
of exoge~lousJH could be a pharmacological effect or might
have altered the ECD titer, an effect of applied JH that has
been documellted in some insects (Smith and Nijhout 1981).
Furthermore, ellhallced sensitivity of ovarian receptors to JH
could cause ellhallced ovarian growth in the SW morph eve11
if the JH titer does not differ between the morphs. In short,
although we have demollstrated substantial differences between
LW(f) and SW morphs with respect to both the JH and ECD
titers, which strongly suggest that these hormone titers regulate
morph-specific aspects of the trade-off between reproduction
and dispersal in the laboratory and in the field, the identity of
the specific traits that are regulated and the specificmechallisms
illvolved remain poorly understood. O n the positive side, JH
and ECD titers have now been documellted more thoroughly
in adult morphs of G. firmus than in any other polymorphic
insect, illdeed in ally insect. Thus, G. firmus is 110\v a po\verful
model to investigate the role of JH and ECDs in regulating
aspects of adult polymorphism and the trade-off between dispersal and reproduction in insects.
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Relevance to Endocrine Circadian Rkj~tkmsin Insects
Although elldocrille traits in vertebrates, such as blood hormone titers, commonly exhibit circadian rhythms (Norris 1997;
Adkins-Regan 2005), allalogous reported examples in insects
have, in general, been rare (Vafopoulou and Steel 2005). This
situation has changed dramatically in recently years with reports
of circadian rhythms or diurnal variation for a number of
elldocrille traits, such as titers of JH, ECD, prothoracicotropic
hormone, and adipokilletic hormone; rate of JH biosyllthesis
and JH esterase activity; and ECD nudear receptor expressioll
(summarized in Zhao and Zera 2004a, 2004b; Vafopoulou and
Steel 2005; Steel and Vafopoulou 2006). Thus, diurnal or circadian variation for hormonal traits is likely to be as cornmoll
in insects as in vertebrates. In a number of cases, particular
morphs, developmelltal stages, or physiological states differ dramatically in the magnitude or prese~~celabse~~ce
of diurnallcircadian cycles for various elldocrille traits (discussed in IZodrfk
et al. 2003; Zhao and Zera 2004a, 2004b; Vafopoulou and Steel
2005). Promillellt examples illdude differellces in the magniof cydes in the JH titer, JH titer
tude or prese~~celabse~~ce
regulators, or adipokilletic titer between dispersing and reproductive morphs of the wing-polymorphic insects G. firmus or
Pj~rrkomrisapterus, between mated and virgin females of Heliotkis virescens, or between nurse and forager honeybees. These
cases now provide the opportunity to investigate two poorly
studied topics at the interface between evolutiollary endocrinology and chronobiology: the microevolutioll of hormonal
circadian rhythms per se and their role in the evolutioll of lifehistory traits (dispersal, oviposition, mating, etc.) that often
vary sigllificalltly temporally (Saunders et al. 2002; Vafopoulou
and Steel 2005). The morph-specific, circadian rhythm for the
JH titer in G. firmus has several unique features that make it
particularly powerful for illvestigatillg these issues. To our
knowledge, the JH titer in G. firmus is the only hnrmollal trait
that exhibits a genetically polymorphic circadian rhythm (Zera
and Cisper 2001) that has been documellted in natural populations, where it is strongly associated with a fullctiollally important life-history polymorphism (this study). The high amplitude (20-fold titer change in 6 h; Zhao and Zera 2004a) of
the JH titer cycle further contributes to its utility in f u ~ ~ c t i o ~ l a l l
micoevolutiollary studies.
There is an important practical reason \$shy insect rndocrillologists and evolutiollary biologists need to pay attelltioll to
the possible existellce of hormonal circadian rhythms: the failure to identify hormonal cycles call give rise to highly erro~leous
illferellces regarding elldocrille adaptations. This is especially
the case if changes are of large magnitude and occur in a
phenotype-specific manner. For example, the correlation between the blood JH titer and ovarian mass changes from +0.9
to 0 . 9 in G. firmus from early to late in the photophase,
because of the substantial increase during the photophase in
the blood JH titer in the LW(f) morph (with small ovaries) but
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not in the SW morph (with large ovaries; Zera and Cisper
2001). Igllorallce of this changing correlation could cause one
to infer either a strongly positive or s negative illfluellce ofthe
JH titer on ovarian mass, depelldillg on the specific time of
day that the hormone titer was measured. Because studies of
diurnal changes in elldocrille traits have been so limited in
insects, the extent of this problem is unlu~ownat present.
General Implications for Empirical Studies
of Evoiutionarj~Endocrinology
Surprisingly, there are very few evolutiollary elldocrille studies
of illsects in \vhich hormonal traits have been directly measured
usillg well-validated analytical methods (Zera 2006; Zera et al.
2007). Indeed, direct measureme~~t
of JH and ECD titers and
of regulators of the JH titer in species of Grj~llusare the exception rather than the rule; documelltatioll of hormonal profiles by direct measureme~~t
colltillues to be one of the most,
if not the most, important tasks of insect evolutiollary endocrinology (Zera 2004, 2006; Zera et al. 2007).
The ullexpected complexity of the JH titer in G. firmus ill
this and previous studies (Zhao and Zera 2004a) ullderscores
the importance of directly measuring hormonal traits, as opposed t o indirectly inferring aspects of hormonal regulation
using approaches such as topical hormone application. This
superficial approach, which uses the ability of an applied hormone to collvert one phenotype into another to infer aspects
of elldocrille regulation, is fraught with problems when used
as the sole experimelltal approach t o investigate the hormonal
regulation of phellotypic expressioll (e.g., morphological or lifehistory differences between morphs of some polymorphisms;
see Zera 2007 for a detailed critique of this approach). The
dangers of usillg hormonal mallipulatioll in this colltext are
readily apparent in elldocrille studies of G. firmus. Previous
application of the JH analog methoprelle to adult LW(f) G.
firmus caused the expressioll of several important traits found
in the SW morph, such as reduction of flight musdes and
growth of the ovaries (Zera and Cisper 2001; Zhao and Zera
2004a). These results originally suggested that a chronically
lower JH titer in the LW(f) morph, relative t o the SW morph,
might be required to suppress ovarian growh and to maintain
large flight musdes for dispersal. However, as described in this
and previous studies (Zera and Cisper 2001; Zhao and Zera
2004a), direct measureme~~t
of the JH titer demollstrates a
much more complex morph-specific circadian rhythm for the
JH titer and suggests that JH positively regulates the expressioll
of traits associated with llocturllal flight. If the JH titer had not
been directly measured in morphs of G. firmus but rather had
been inferred solely from hormone manipulation, a fullctiollally
important hormonal difference between the morphs would
have gone unidentified, and false uxxlusions would have been
drawn regarding morph-specific hormone levels. Recent endocrine studies of locust phase polymorphism have also doc-

umented morph-specific hormone titers that are more u>mplex
than previously suspected (e.g., rank-order changes in JH titer
phases; Botens et al. 1997), further illustratillg the importance
of direct measureme~~t
of hormone titers.
In summary, we have collducted the first detailed multiyear
illvestigatioll of variation in the blood levels of two ley insect
hormolles in the field. Importantly, hhormolle patterns are, in
general, similar between studies ulldertalirll in the laboratory
and the field, and thus results of controlled laboratory studies
call be extrapolated to natural populatiolls and v i e versa. However, in some cases, most notably the magnitude of ECD titer
differences between morphs, important differences were observed between laboratory and field studies. Extelldillg laboratory studies that had focused exclusively on young female G.
firmus to illvestigatiolls of hormonal variation in both sexes
and to other cricliet species has resulted in a new hypothesis
of the hormonal control of dispersal polymorphism. The extensive database on JH and ECD titer variation in the laboratory
and the field, especially the strong association between a genetic
polymorphism for a hormonal circadian rhythm and a genetically based dispersal polymorphism, provides an ullparalleled
experimelltal model to investigate the microevolutioll of hormonal circadian rhythms and their illfluellce on the microevolutioll of life histories.
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